Contrasting changes in snow cover and its sensitivity to aerosol optical properties in Hindukush-Karakoram-Himalaya region.
Snow cover plays a major role in the earth's climate system. The stability of the snow mass over Hindukush-Karakoram-Himalaya (HKH) in contrast to the worldwide retreat of mountainous glaciers and its relation to aerosol concentration remains poorly understood. The proposed study focused on the understanding of this relationship between various snow parameters and the optical properties of atmospheric aerosols over the HKH region of Northern Pakistan between March and June for a prolonged study period from 2005 to 2015. The aerosol's optical properties were retrieved from snow covered pixels in the study area to avoid the contamination of snow albedo (SA) by other features of land surfaces. The results revealed an increasing trend in the snow cover area (SCA) at the rate of 577.3, 1090.6 and 652.3 km2/year in March, May and June, respectively, with a decrease in April due to the uneven distribution of SCA during 2005-2015. The results revealed a strong positive correlation (R = 0.77) between SCA and SA, whereas SCA and SST were negatively correlated (R = -0.82) during the study period. The Cloud-Aerosol Lidar and Infrared Pathfinder (CALIPSO) indicated the presence of scattering and absorbing aerosols (e.g., dust, polluted dust, and smoke) both at high and low altitudes. However, the diminution of aerosol concentration was caused by their short time span in atmosphere and the occurrence of snowfall that washed them out from the snow at high altitudes. The findings indicated an increased SCA, with contrasting behavior in the ablation period. However, the presence of aerosols demands proper attention, to monitor any future threat to the high-altitude cryosphere.